
1. Product

Designation

wr20

MSDS TUNGSTENS

Tungsien eledroder Specification according to ISO 6848

Comp6ition, lmpuiitica totrl < O.lOt6

Oxido Additiv6

ThO, 1.70-2.20%

Tungston

Balance

Jdentific.tion 
Coloi

_i--
B% Thorl.ted (Red)

WLl5 LaO,: 1.30-1.70% Balance Beststriks (Gold)

wc20 CeO, '1.80-2.20ok Balance Ccriatod (Grey)

V\28 Balance

Balance

ZO,i 0.70-0.90% Zirconiatod (White)

WL2O LaO,: 1.80-2.20% Lanthanated (Blue)

fts ss%" Pure (Green)

Rare earth: 1.80-2.20 >=97.3 Purple

Company
Weldspares Ltd. 50.Melford Court. Wanington Cheshire WAl 4RZ

Po3slble dangerr
l rhen the products are not in welding, the products are dense materials and even small canofis are relatively heavy.
Theretore, they should not be lefr in a position where physical injury or accident could b€ caused. Also when the products are
not in r,velding, skan contact does not normally present a hazard, though it is always possible that occasionally individuals may
be found allergic to substances usually regarded as inert.

Hazarde during grinding and welding
Vvhen people grinding the ends of the eledrodes before welding, the powdeG resulted from the eleclrodes as !€ll as the
grinding wheel are deleterious.

Welding fumes (oxides ol metal being welded etc.) and gases (such as carbon monoxide elc.) will arjse depending on the
process, procedure and metal welded. They have adverse effects on human health. Other hazards include melal drop splash
and very strong light, which will injure naked eyes and skans. The producl (WT) has slight radioactivity.

Eyc cont ct Wash with water.
Skin contace Wash with water.
lnhlhtion: Not applicable.
lngoltion: Not applicable.

Genorul rgquiremgnta:
When initation o. any discomrod occurs in the eyes, mouth, nose, throat and skin; prolonged cough, excessive phlegm,
depressed occurs in stomach and lungs; and any olher severe symptoms occu6; qualified physicjans must be consulted

Vvhen eyes or skin is bumed, emergenry treatment and medical attention must be sought.

Extingui6hing mgdium
The suitable extinguishing agents should be electrical insulative media such as dry powders with powder extinguisher.

Speci!l fi ro-fi ghting m€agurg!
These producis are not inflammable under ordinary conditions and do not present a fire or explosion risk. Welding arc and
sparks can ignite combustibles. ln case it occurs, it is recommended to shul down power supply immedistely- All surfaces of
bumed area thould be covered by dry powder. Do not touch the mate.ials till they completely cool dowl.

Spoci.l protoctiYg oquipment
No special measures required.
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6.1 Measures relatod to individuals
Nol required.

6,2 Environmontrl protgction moaaurg!
WT should be in accodance with Radiation Proteclion Ordinance.

6.3 P,ocedurgt lol cleaning
Collect togelher mechanically.

7.1 Hsndling
Avoid violent collision considering the brittleness ofthe tungsten
Care with the strength ofthe packing and shelve, because tungsten is very heavy in density

As to WT, the relative regulation on handling the slightly radioaclave materials should be obeyed'

7.2 Storage
Keep dry. Tungsten is stable in chemical.
As to WT, the ielative regulation on storing the slightly radioaclive materials should be obeyed'

8.t Breathing protoction
Use enoug-h ventilation and/or local exhaust at the grinder when sharpening the eleclrodes and the v{elding arc to keep the

Justs, t r.-"" anA ga""s below applicable limits in tie workels breathing zone and the general area. lf such equipmenl is

not available, use respirators.
Use approved reparaLte fume respirator when grinding the electrodes and welding in confined spaces and whenever dust'

fume and gas concentrations exceed applicable limits.

8.2 Slin protection
See 'personal protedive equipment' as below.

8.3 Eye probction
See personal protedive equipment' as below.

8,il Body protection
See'personal protedive equipmenl' as b€low.

Porronsl protectlvg equipmgnt' -iui 
on Jrit"Of" p,ot ctive mask or helmei. glasses or screen, hat, clothes, gloves, apron, shoes etc. to prevent injury from

a;radiation (WD, sparks and eleclrical s'h;ck. Not to touch live electrical pans and to insulate from the wall and ground

Appearance: Solid
Colour:
Odor:
Rglgvant safoty dat
Change in condition
PH-value:
Boiling point:
Melting point:
Flash point:
Flammability:
Self-flammability:
E)elosion limits:
Fke-promoting Properties:
Vapor pressure:
Evaporation rate:
Density:
Solubility:

Aqueous solubility:
Fat solubility:

Graduation coefiicient:

Bright gray metal color
Ododess
Value/Range unit

No
5650
3/37
No
Not inf,ammable under ordinary conditions
No
No
No

NO

No
19 9/cm3

10.1 Stability:
Stable under o.dinary conditions

10.2 Conditaon to bo avoidod
Keep away from the igniting sources

10.3 aterial to avoid
No.

'l O.,l Oangerous decompo3ltion prod.
No,

No
No
No



@
Occuning immediately: No.

Chronic: The product poses no appreciable risk when operations meet the requiremenls ofusual indusl.ial hygiene

regulations ;nd the ordinance for handling the slightly radioaclive materials. Only WT has slaghl radioactivity.

@
Mobllity: No.
Degradability: No.
Accumulation: No.
Aqurtic toxlcit),: No.
Goneral

Follow the local ecological regulations.

@
Wagto matgrials and tesiduoa:
Oelosat must Ue maOe accordang to ofticial regulations and the Radiation Proteclion Ordinance, only WT has slighl

radi;aclivity. Do not mix the wasl; materials an-d residues induding the elecl.odes and the ground powders wth other

garbage.

I

Su lco tnnrport RIDTADR and GGVSTGGVE 
I

Not dangerous goods 
I

lnhnd wlterYv.y tranlpo.t AND/ADIR 
I

Nol dangerous goods. 
I

Ocasn going transport lilDc 
I

Not dangerous goods 
I

Air ttaiEpo.t IATAOGR i

Not dangerous goods.

Transportation should be commensurate with intemational transportation specifications'

As to WT, the opera on on the product should satsry lhe requirements of Radietion Proieclion Ordinance (Strlschv)' The

p.oducl can be used wtth any regrstraiion and permit-free

I t6. Othor information
| '- -ffi;;;;(;-.;;cification 

sheet conesponds to the European guidelines f.om o5io3/1991 and the special information in

| ffi;i;',#.ii,T" iaiiiriid, 
",iois 

t;Gd in Artid; 3, dfenins to 91/1ss/EEo. rhe precedins detaals are based on

I ;;;;;ii;o"i'"0s". i";;, t'is shall not constrtuie a suaranGe for anv spe"l! {99Y1r::llT"-"j!,^tl"llTt
I 

"ii",'brfu, 
i r"ga y va-lid contractu8t retationship. Existing taws and provisions are to be heeded by lhe reqprenl or our

I produ.i at their own risk.


